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Lesson 07 - Building Up God's People
1

2

FTWTF
means:
Find
The
Word
That
Fits

5

3
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Can't find an
answer?
Check your
Guide or
quarterly!

7

Year A – 2 Quarter

4

Power Text
“Whatever the
God of heaven
has prescribed,
let it be done
with diligence
for the temple of
the God of
heaven”
Ezra 7:23, NIV
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Power Point
One way we worship God is by
supporting the people &
programs of our church.
12

Across
1. "Yes, & much more," Ezra said. "God worked
with the king in a mighty way, Micah. The king
sent priests & Levites, singers, ____, & servants
to help in the Temple services."
8. [Thursday's lesson] What do you think God
would want if you asked Him how you could
make His work ____? Based on your answer,
plan for a way to give God what He wants.
9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. "Of course we must do what we can to support
the Temple too," Ezra reminded. "We can't just
allow the wealthy king to supply what we need."
"You're right," Micah agreed. "Maybe I can be a
part of the ____. Then I will be able to give
something to our worship also."
11. Tell them that there should be 6,000 pounds of
silver, 500 bushels of ____, 500 gallons of wine,
& 500 gallons of olive oil, along with several
bushels of salt. If they can't account for
everything, have them report to me
immediately."
12. Sixty years had passed since Tabitha & her
family had left Babylon & returned to Jerusalem.
Now a ____, Tabitha lived with her son & his
family.

Down
1. "In addition to the ____ & silver I already
delivered from the king, there are supplies
from the treasuries of the surrounding
territories."
2. FTWTF - Title
3. Micah reassured her. "Ezra was glad to hear
of a grandmother in Israel ____ the
prophecies with her grandson. He wants us
to keep doing that."
4. Micah turned to see Ezra standing by a herd
of ____. Micah hurried over to him. "Your
grandmother gave her consent, I see," Ezra
commented.
5. [Monday's lesson] Read Ezra 7:7-10. What
does the power text tell you about Ezra's
attitude toward God? Why was it important
that Ezra was in Aaron's family line? (See
Exodus 4:14 & 7:1.) Which job of the ____
listed in verse 7 would you most like to do?
Why? What special skills or talents would
you need? List them in your Bible study
journal.
6. FTWTF - Power Text
7. "The first thing I want you to do is take this
____ to the men in the counting room."
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